Oncogene-mediated transformation. An in vitro model for colon carcinogenesis.
Evaluation of molecular events in human colon polyps and tumors has revealed constitutive elevated expression of c-myc, activation of both ras and src proto-oncogenes, and allelic deletion events involving inactivation of putative regulatory genes, including p53. To evaluate the contribution of each of these events to colon carcinogenesis, it is desirable to establish epithelial cell lines representing different stages of neoplastic progression. Such in vitro models can be used to establish a primary role for different genes implicated in neoplastic transformation, identifying events involved in multistep carcinogenesis and delineating the factors modulating cellular transformation. We present herein a summary of such an in vitro model for colon carcinogenesis using the introduction of relevant genetic elements into normal mucosa to identify the molecular steps and accompanying cellular events underlying neoplastic progression in the colon.